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Charleston County Probate Judge Irv Condon
Announces Re-Election Campaign
Charleston, SC – April 18, 2018 – Attorney and CPA Irvin G. Condon, Charleston County’s Probate Judge,
officially announced his campaign for re-election to continue to lead Charleston County Probate Court.
Judge Condon was originally elected in November 1994 and has brought vision, leadership and innovation to
make the Charleston County Probate Court a national model of excellence.
“We have worked hard to cultivate a strong relationship with our community and to improve the lives of
those who seek help from the Charleston County Probate Court. We have a dedicated team working to
protect senior citizens and their families. We have brought a host of improvements to the court including
streamlining estate administration, conducting free monthly workshops, educating on estate planning and
assisting families with heirs’ property, establishing a visitors program for our seniors, creating an Adult Drug
Court, a Mental Health Drug Court and a treatment track for veterans and running our Juvenile Drug Court
with the goal of reducing crime while rehabilitating non-violent offenders through court supervision and
substance abuse treatment,” said Judge Irv Condon.
“Our court and our outstanding associate probate judges have worked with tireless dedication. These are
some of the reasons that former Charleston Mayor Joe Riley, North Charleston Mayor Keith Summey and
businesswoman and philanthropist Anita Zucker, and minister and attorney Eduardo Curry, among hundreds
of others are supporting my campaign. I am humbled and thankful for their support,” said Condon.
Judge Condon has been a leader in South Carolina and nationally in many organizations involving his court.
Condon is the past president and current member of the National College of Probate Judges, the South
Carolina Association of Probate Judges, the National Guardianship Association, and the Congress of State
Associations of the National Association of Drug Court Professionals. He is currently president of the South
Carolina Association of Drug Court Professionals and the James Hoban Society. He is also a member of the
Charleston County Bar Association, the South Carolina Bar, and the American Bar Association.
Judge Condon earned his law degree from the University of South Carolina. He attended the College of
Charleston and received his B.S. degree in accounting, magna cum laude, from Clemson University. Judge
Condon grew up in Charleston as the seventh of ten children born to Harriet Molony Condon and the late J.
Joseph Condon. Judge Condon and his wife, Michelle Mensore Condon, have a 10-year old son. They live in
West Ashley and are members of the Cathedral of St. John the Baptist.
For more information please visit www.irvcondon.com
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